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„Anywhere‟ Health System  



“Reform”

“In general, any reform must aim to 

reconstruct an existing structure or system 

in order to enable it to achieve its original 

end(s) in an improved way”

David Seedhouse (1995) Reforming Health Care



Health System Reform

“A sustained process of fundamental change in 

policy and institutional arrangements, guided by 

government, designed to improve the 

functioning and performance of the health 

sector, and ultimately the health status of the 

population”

Sikosana, Dlamini and Issakov, WHO(1997)



However…

Reforms can be both planned and emergent



Main areas of planned reform

REGULATION Liberalizing the health sector, incentives for 

efficiency  

FINANCING User fees, co-payments, social health insurance

RESOURCE 

ALLOCATION

Purchaser/Provider, contracts, prioritisation

PROVISION Decentralisation of service management, mixed 

economy of provision, strengthening primary care



But there are also 

„emergent‟ reforms

1. The nature of the „acute‟ episode is changing – more 

happens before and after

2. There are varied forms of „gatekeeping‟

3. E-health technology is freeing clinical care from time 

and location

4. Increasing emphasis on cash-limited, capitated basis

5. Consumers and users are becoming „co-producers‟



Exploring reform by applying the 

change equation

D,V,F >R

Dissatisfaction                                                   Resistance

with status quo                                                    to change

Vision of a                 First steps

positive possibility            towards vision



„Dissatisfaction‟

“Healthcare systems in Europe look like they are designed 

for the 1950‟s. They are oriented around acute care. 

Medical education is oriented around hospitals. Payment 

systems are oriented around particular interventions. 

Biomedical research is still based on the assumption that 

people have single diseases at a time, but already the 

biggest single challenge is multiple morbidities”

(Mark Pearson, Head of the Health Division, OECD, March 2011)



Vision?

Focus on Treatment and Cure

From Here?

Providers                                                                                   Individuals &

have most                                                                                  communities

power                                                                                         have most power

To Here?

Focus on health and well being

(Adapted from NHS North West (2008)                                              



„First Steps‟



Future Scenarios

A. A system dominated by acute service providers and the „acute 

episode. 

B. A system dominated by integrated health and social 

commissioning, public/private/third sector providers

C. A system dominated by local communities viewing health as the 

by-product of broader social, environmental and economic choices 

– leading to localisation and community formation (both real and 

virtual).  

D. A system dominated by health consumerism – albeit of well being 

„products‟ as well as curative services



„First Steps‟?

1. Shift to focus on a service – rather than an institutional 

– framework in order to shift the focus away from  

viewing the hospital as the centrepiece of the health 

care system.

2. The emergence of the discipline and practice of „public 

health management‟ – a synthesis of public health skills 

and management skills, focussed on implementation, 

change management and leadership     



„Resistance‟?

1. Tension between upstream investment and the drive for short term 

visible health gains.

2. An increasing emphasis on consumer-focus –

weakening/threatening the solidarity principle underpinning health 

and social provision.

3. Health systems continue to suffer from „silo thinking‟

4. The public health function suffers from relative marginalization

5. Unclear whether public health should be best pursued from within 

the healthcare system or from outside health services.



The challenge facing Public Health (and 

healthcare management!)

Public health has looked outward towards the 

health needs of the population…..Healthcare 

management has focused inwards on the 

organisation of health services. 

But planned and emergent reforms need an 

approach that combines both.



Future Scenarios?

Focus on Treatment and Cure

A            B        

Providers                                                                                        Populations

D          C

Focus on health and well being

(Adapted from NHS North West (2008)                                              


